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In the 20 century, China was forced to lead a modernization road under a global 
trend of modernization. For the problems appeared home and abroad, Chinese 
scholars began to focus on the modernization on Chinese economy. However, due to 
different understanding of modernization and cultural selections, intellectuals chose 
two ways for development and debated fiercely. It was the dispute of agricultural 
nation or industrial nation building that appeared on the historical stage, and the two 
sides adjusted their economic developing ways because of the changes of some 
subjective and objective factors.  
Due to these changes, the dispute focused mainly on relations between building 
an agricultural nation or an industrial one, instead of the industrial conditions and 
developing basis. All these factors pushed the debate to a higher level.  
The debate was a deep reflection on domestic economic modernization and 
provided an idea source for the theory’s localization, which showed great importance 
and historic meanings. Despite of the limitations caused by the subjective and 
objective factors, some scholars’ ideas on Chinese modernization still have great 
enlightenment for today’s research.  
In this paper, I try to summarize the core factors that influenced the process of 
economic modernization, and show the original shape of the dispute with these factors. 
In the end, we will make comment on the dispute objectively and dialectically, and 
then reveal its inspiration for Chinese economic modernization. 
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国工业化道路之争》、郑大华发表的《20 世纪 30 年代思想界关于中国经济发展
道路的争论》、夏贵根撰写的《关于中国立国问题的论战初探》等，研究 40 年代
则有罗朝晖所写的《“以农立国”与“以工立国”之争——20 世纪 40 年代关于
中国发展道路论争的再认识》。其中研究 30 年代论争的 多，共有 6篇。这也是
由论战本身的特点决定的，因为 30 年代参与论战的学者众多，论战的主题也颇
具思辨性，提出的理论也 具启发意义。 
1994 年，季荣臣首先对 30 年代论争的主题和派别进行了梳理和评价，其后，
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